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Notes: Answer FlvE questions only.

Q1/ a) Answer in TRUE or FALSI; and @rect the false one

cancels one corect answer.

Note: one incoF€ct dswer

1. A force F that acrs on a rigid body nav be displaced laterallv, Provided that

a comDensatinq couole is rfoduced
2. A ser;lcopl;d lorces $d acr ol s risjd body exens $e sme momenr abour all

loints in the neid body.
3. if a risid body is jn equilibrim, every pari of it is in equilibrium
4. The ;ethod of sections is usually used to deremine all the member forces in a tflss
5. The moment of inenia of e area about d dis perpe.dicular lo its Plane is called

rhe producl ofinertia.
6. wl;n morion involving two revolutions counterclockwise, the eguld disPlacemert

will be 4ft comterclockwise dd not zero
7. The problen is statically indet€rminate when the nmber of unknowns @ more

!h ne number olava;lable equalion, olequilibrium

b) For the area shown in figure, prove
rhatr L=I6+A 4

Q2/ a) Plato ABC has a con$anr thickness
an.l weishr I t! kN The blare is
$pponed_ s shoun in figue. Buu &

Detemine all urtlnown forces actine



b) The circular dkk shown in figue is
subjected to unifomly disaibuled
tdgennal forccs of intensny 300 N/nm.
Calculate the moment of these forces
about any point O in the plee olthe disk.

Q3/ a) Tte force sysiem shoM in fisure
consists of the couple C dd four forces.
Ifthe.esultdt ofrhis systen ls a 25 N.m
couoterclockwise couple, detemlne P, Q.

dC,

b)Detemine the X coordinate ofthe
centrcid oflbe sbaded eashoM in
figure.
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Q4/ Blocks A dd B weitsh I kN dnd 5 kN

lresleciively and are connecled by a
continuous rope passing over a sbooth
pulley. In order 10 prevenr the syst€m
ftom moving, a eiforDly varying load
is appljed to member CD as shoM in
fi8ure. The coefficient of fricrion at all
contact sufaces is 0.2. Detemine the
ninimum value of (w) which prevenrs



Q5/ a) Detemine the product of inedir with
.€spect to aes throueh the oiiein.

b) Draw ftee-body diagrms of bm
ABC dd DEBF dd of pulley C of
the stiuctuml mechmism shom in
figu.e.

Q6/ a) A particle moves along a horizontal srdight 1ine, ir h6 d initial v€lociry of 6ntsec
to the right ed a constet acceleration which bnngs the panicle to rest after 3
seconds, then fte palticle moves wilh this constdt accelerarion for dorher 2
seconds, after which it lravels at a constant velocity mtit its posinon is l5m to the lefi
ofthe startintq loint. Deremine the rotal rjme oftr.avel.

b) Delemine the force in
member BD of the truss
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